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i6 - university Club for the coming
year at an election ofth or
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stimulate student thought than art vocal and instrumental folk

At' 3 o'clock demonstrations
ganization last night in Gerrard
hall.will be given by patrols and at.

Other officials elected ATA

--any uue amgie innuence on tne 6aiui uances, ana iioral
campus this year. displays.

Sunday morning he will de- - ' The principal exhibits are in
3iver a sermon on "Whom Shall Graham Memorial in which are
3 Marry?" The topic intrigued disPlays rf Indian craft, bas- -
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George MacFarland of Thnr.
4 o'clock University organiza-
tions will conduct a tour of the
University for the visiting lotte, secretarv. and Joa Wii

chief liamson Grier, also of Charlotte,Scouts. William C. WesseL camn
.. Professor H. D. Meyer, educa-
tional director of Scouting in
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mony will be furn?shed by Al-- sel will direct the Scout pageaii r anana were nominated for the
presidency at the meeting of- jTiu umega, student Scout - given at 7 o'clock tomorDhase of this enrichment is the Cm?mg tne work of amateur .. . fraternity. row night.--whole problem of mate-dom- ." art!sts under Mlss Lena Tiittle u Jjany. Umyeraity students will

and stage arts I De interested iv the
the club last week by the Uni-
versity Club nominating com-
mittee. Warren's name was

Tomorrow, at 1 o'clock, Presiand posters. . in Red CrossDonald Stewart believes that dent and Mrs. Graham will giveArt Exhibit 1 ? SavinS Examiner's course
proposed when the floor wasDesk Staffmarriage is not one of those

--things we have to "muddle
through." We can be guided
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a luncheon in honor of Chief
Scout-Executiv- e James E. West.
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! of the Southern sity Examiner'smentation of the same ma Art Corps, recently Sb"1Tiage problem, we, as students, is on display in the Hill chartered by the American Red ExecuL wtfTn. 'Music hall. Cross, are asking all ratiW lifa James E. the desk staff are asked to be

for the presidency; but in the
vote for the secretaryship he
won by a large maioritv owrpresent and to be on time.ZT ana folk music prm un

I savers over 20 vears of f speakto the assembled Scouts.
the two other students nominat
ed against him, Phil Kind andStadium Woods Sprouts Scout City; Laurence Frank.

Some hard-shel- ls may disagree the .1?1.re(;tlon of ard all examiners who want to take
with our "liberal" attitude. We'll Cha.S6 !nclude the sinin of a.reviw to at special prac-ao- t

disturb them in their snug and hymnS' with tlce. periods in the Bynum gym-parochialis- m,

wepromise, instrumental accompaniment, nasmm Monday and Tuesday at
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1 iiwar m mo-- TnnTnnt viivmn i ties a sissy," the long--xiattxtcio Spring, as Bill instrument,d the dulcimer. Free transportation to Dur-- 7 77 7ur Amontf thnsp wTin will ,. ham will nniririaA J.,'.11 arooVg PP tents, Warren, a rising junior, hasbreechered Leaksvillians confid
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buildings depart- - Hoppas of Estatoe, who was a chapter of the Red Cross. Co-- EwSSl. .1 World's Fair attraction: Mrs. eds are also elierible and
here. The
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ed in each other.
"I don't care if he is a sissy,"

piped a little rebel in the corner.
"I shore wish I had some . . .

distinguished himself during his
two years at the University in
class government. He has serv-
ed for two years on his class
executive committee and durW

RoMHa SpT,.ti f p.. m,..h,Mrfrff. as trajuoads upon
might, too, by tomorrow . ...

xnent s mucn-maiign- ed power
mowers are on the ball and the
turf is once more green and
closely-croppe-d.

' We took a few moments off
yesterday and went to see the

Mrs. N0rma Grindsteff of G similar examin-- ffiLSpruce Pine; I. G. Greer of er's course was conducted and CamPlng
Thomasville, and Franklin Scott, 25 Carolina students participa nt26ri"r- -

this past year was chairman of
the sophomore dance commityVuver on freshman fiVld tho tee.Winston-Sale- m 132-stro- ng replnem COmplet'nff the energetic
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business men, dressed Invokes Blessing

Said the new president as he
vFAuuauun was pitching ain brown, vyinsr with each other
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will strut their stuff on the further information re row of big tents on the roadsidefor "leading" their troops. took office: "No speech is in or--resurrected dulcimer. A sweating second classman
plowed his way through the heat

garding the event, interested and
eligible students are asked to see

Boy Scouts disembark ino the
vernal wood back of Kenan sta-
dium. After a pleasant stroll in
that vicinity we ambled around
to where the new athletic field is
"taking shape. Activity

(Continued on page three)
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down .. . some were just sitsrTh":: V rived m a shiny new bus theyWarm up your arguments and IN BUS LINE FIGHTting. . .

were gathered on the sidewalkCharter members of the local by the Tin Can . . . gatheredcorps are: Ellis Fvsal and Lee n . . . .
mayoe we have been wrong i xnn aijwhen we have attributed much straw-vot- e beginning Tuesday "How1 long are you going to be
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the factDown on their knees went the

"whole bunch" and the leader
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Kappa Sigma announces Someone let go the answer, "20 with merit badra honors napei mu and nearly $40,000

the pledging of the following miwPa w there was an Eagle Scout
spent on roads leading to and

"Where's a first ?m. rel.ChI Hill is stillnew men: Everett L. Peterson.
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THE WORLD me tnat tne ar this newspaper, will be placed.
Heel bogey-ma- n, Several arguments for both

Old Man Provincialism, pervad- - sides of each question have al-- d
the sanctum of the State Util-- ready been presented in these

ties Commission at the bus columns. Take your choice and
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of the others, "My watch savs
21 minutes 'till three."' ' scramble of the --Jnnfawk- lZ:??f.STW ;WEEKLY NEWS RELEASE

lawyers, JrOOl
ays, were there in oratorical

Story, much to the dismay of Where's that kit?" . ; V,.""e?en . ...
Along came a stranere affirm. "This'U burn a little." said th . J--

" . .,?gahon,napel Hill forces. The consen gation from some other Scouting
village .. . . The strangers had

ring leader with the kit open; " "na
Company, while cross-examini- ng"That', all right," replied Mc-- pi t.j .-

- !t - . ion shorts.

sus is that the Greyhounde
use (and ours) came out some-

what the worse for wear. Stan-
ley Winborne, commission chair

Neill "ThonVo were noc True. . o 1
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PHI SLOGAN CONTEST on the present Carolina Coachman, said things looked hopeful,

contest SDonsored bv tho m.Vo x;however.
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The first release of the Daily Tar Heel Weekly News Ser-
vice will be mailed Monday to 40-o- dd high schools in the state
and 35 preparatory schools in and around North Carolina.
v Featured in the bulletins will be news of the University
with special emphasis on the alumni from the institutions
receiving the news service. Each school will be sent two
mimeographed pages of general University news and another
typewritten sheet of personals written specifically for each
institution. ",

There wili be no costs for the news service on the part of
the schools receiving the bulletins. Financing the project is
the University Alumni office which is headed by Jf. Maryon
Saunders.

Don McKee. assistant editor nf the Datt.v Tap Wpw

AUi tllc s,, sio-- ana took signs and matsThe 3000 signatures which the
"Greyhound folks nresented in

Yesterday afternoon Donald
Comer of the "Y" led a deputa-
tion trip toEocky Mount accom-
panied by L. F. Fountain, Nick
Read, and Bob Magill.

: irom
SSwS AssmbIfubmAltted the busses for their rooms. Poolthe endmc Anril rAtnVi --.jh.favor of their side tells only halt . , uu, me smaenis ai30. 18 ow m progress. The Carolina are gentlemen."
prize lor the best slogan is sevpn pi co ; a a. . v :

the picture. It might have
oeen a good idea to show 300Q

While in Rocky Mount the
deputation will visit seven
schools, a hospital, a local civic
club, and the Hi--Y club. A ban

j. wx oaxu last, .niKnu in re--tickets to the Carolina theatre, spbnse to a question concerningOfficers of the Assemblv will fha
aaitional signatures from other

Persons who wouldn't ride in the u j u6ic wemg mime wwardDe juages and may not enter the thwolma Coach Company's hacks
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manaerer of the weekly news release and is assisterl contest. Entrants mav submit iW WwiL iney were paid 50 cents for ..

ton Craig, freshman reporter.
quet will be held for the visitors
on Saturday night before their
return to Chapel Hill Sunday.

ne Durham round-tri- p. " many slogans as they wish to think that a bus will be routedthe officers. tt,. 1, v
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